
Relative Clauses (which/where/whose/who/whom)

Name: Date: __/__/20__

The man ________ does not belong to himself is precisely the man on
whom women are keen.
1. who

I invited him to dine with me, ________ he did.2. which

The boy soon grew tired of walking along the road, and turned off into the
woods, ________ there were bushes he could jump and streams he could
wade; but he had not gone far before he met the wolf.

3.
where

It was she ________ had put up the lights.4. who

I could name twenty houses in the locality ________ there are guns, and
good guns, and you could name as many more.
5. where

In addition to the jailer, who was responsible for the prisoner, the place was
filled with a number of women, ________ duty it was to keep a close watch
upon Juana and prevent her from making any attempt to escape.

6.
whose

Do let's go to a part ________ there are bears!7. where

It's you ________ don't know the simple facts of the position.8. who

From the position of the window, ________ was faintly visible, he knew he
must be at the foot of the bed, and had only to feel his way along it in order to
reach the table in question.

9. which

And this was the woman ________ he had loved!10. whom

The delight of all ________ knew him.11. who

If you fools want to fight get out on the back lot ________ there's plenty of
room.
12. where

That he had no doubt those would take notice of the circumstance
________ duty it was to do so.
13.

whose

It was she ________ had asked him that question.14. who
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The man ________ he had shot was a stranger to him.15. whom

Was it he ________ had killed the animal?16. who

She had indeed the appearance of a woman ________ had suffered.17. who

I mean the one ________'s left you the money?18. who

This tavern, one end of which was a store, had a veranda in front, and a
back gallery, ________ there were evidences of female refinement in pots of
plants and flowers.

19.
where

I had one once, for I was living in the country, ________ there were mice.20. where
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